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4lrransportatioit .',0*10.0...ti-oti:tints.
I,9lttaburgb: Portable UOat Line, Important to Old Cloatirsttrnaeo.

~..•- .'r- "..._'41°111-4; 1846• I.-g" *ail
F'OR . the transportation of freight between Pitts. 1, burgh atu:' 1 the Atlantic cities, viaPennsylvania
improvements and Baltimore and Susquehannarail ,
triad.-: --- 1'The 'etors Of this oldestablished line, ha.• 'The proprietors ot tine ;;shed line, having
ttitnpleted their arrangements, arC prepared to for-1
wird goods to-and from the Emit (on the opening of
diaconal riarigation,) on as reasonable terms as any
otheeimrponsiblaline, and are determined that no
care or attention on their part shall be wanting tosecure 1 dontiMience ofthat patronage so liberally
Widowed Upon temfor several years past.-Thi'•detided emcees ofthe portable boat system,
so manilbst lyetharegularity and despatch experien-
ced iathe delivery of goods, the absence of all risk
ofdelay) breakage or other damage, incident to the
old system, where gotide have to be hurriedly tran-
shipped three times on the way, and the merchanta-
ble-order in which prodece has been avowedly de-
ifitted-by them, has induced the proprietors to in-
Creasetheir stockkoneillerabV this season. Their
atiansive wOrehouse at tech point, (Unequalled by
altiy'otherIhie,)-ifOrds theni facilites to lcoviduct theirbneindiawithdespatch; and to shippers the convea
tine's rifffetirdrage, ifrequired, Until their arrange'.
meats ant -Omit)]ete—while their long experience in
the carrying trade, it presumed, will be sufficient,
guarantee to their patrons and the public that they
suaessfully exert themselves'to give general iratis•-1

.1-

Produce received fo-rwitruedi ateamoo&t
paid, ilnd-kl•Alls orlading transmitthd free of chargedircortitaisdritt,advancing or storage, and all cent-
Ihtinitationate thefolletwing agents promptly attend-
-Iyd

Jusurmiit
„HAMDEN dr. CO.'s EMIGRATION .OFFICE.

THE Subscriber having now 14.,
the sole Agency in the west for

the above house, is prepared to , -
send or bring out passengers on the most liberal'
terms, and with tho greatest comfort and deapitch,
as they have the best vessela..sailing .every week,
(built expressly far this line4..a3id will invariably give
yaas#ges secured on this side ,the water,.theplefer-
ence of berths, and will 'attend to paagengers , lug-
gage on landing through the Custom Renee free of
expense, and will also forward them to their friends
in any, part of the United States, than protecting the
emigrant from all the: oi-sings land vexatious fraudswhich they have heretofore had imposed uponthem.

Messrs. Herndon. Br. Co., are also the Agents for
the Royal Mail Steamers.

Remittances by drafts at sight—to any amount—-
payable in any part of. England, Ireland, Scotland,
or Wales. Application to the subscriber personally
or by letter (post paid,) will meet with every atten-
tion. Ottca, Third street, one door west ofWood
street. JOSHUA ROBINSON,

.dee2-1,3&.w3m

'Fire Asia Illaritie Insurance.
MEM Insnranee Company of North America, of
.1, Philadelphia, through its dulfauthorized.Akteat,
the subscriber, -Offers to mikepermangiftind_linited
Insurance on ptroptrty-, in this city and its vicinity,
and on shipment's by the canal -and rivers.

DIRECTORS.'
Arthur G. Cofffn, Pres't:' Simnel }kooks,
Alex) Henry) Gharle's Taylor,
Sarnia.]W..jonetr) SamuelW. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John'A. Brairn, Jacob ht. Thomas,
John White, John R. Neff,

Eurepean $- GeneralAgent

Thomas P. Cope-, ytichard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard ,

Seery.
This is the oldest tt6itionce,Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been cliartefed in 1194. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and, froM it high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all riskb of
an txtra hazardohs character, it may be considered
as offering alreple security to the pitbile,

MOSES
At Counting Loom of Atwood, Jonesfr.Co„ Wri-

ter and Front streets, Piftsburgh; oet23:y.

Tanseott,e General Emigration 01Week
REMITTANCES and passag to. . gr.
and from Gaa BRITAIN AND *

IRELAND, by W.& J. T. Tapscott
75 Sonth street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New York,
and 66 Waterloo•road Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency ol
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms with thase desi-
rous of paying the passage of their friends from the
old Country; and flatter themeselves their character
and long standing in business will give ampleas-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
nut faithfully.

Messrs. W. & J. T. Tapscott, are long and favora-
bly known for the superior class, accommodation
nd sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or TUE \VEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER, GARRICK, LIOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SWOONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly,from New York the 21st and 26th and
fromLi verpoo.l.the 6th and I I th, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George and

. Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture fromLiverpoolfiv edays being thusdeter
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr.W. TapscoWs constant
personal sunerintendance of the business in Liver-
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
acccommodatiou of-the passengers will be particu-
larly attended to.

in;x3o4‘

TAAFFI & O,CONNER,
Cor: Penn and Wayne Sta., Pittsburgh

THOMAS BORBRIDGE,
218 Markot st., Philadelphia

O'CONNORS & CO.,
' • North st., Baltimore

Tranaliortition

41I g 1846. t-

rIONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keeping princi-
lUples,thoiaglinnt claiming to be the only line that
ilrieaCenducted. The proprietors of this old estab-liifita line have put theirstock in the most complete
°Met; and are thoroughly prepared to forward pio-
dna and-merchatlise to and tiom the Eastern cities
oiltheopening ofnavigation.

tint thAt our long experience in the carrying
and tealousattention to the interests of cus-

tomers; will secure to us a continuance and increase
drthellatronage heretoforebestowed on .Binghatn'sgni!

The Franklin Fire ;Lnanranee Company

PEKPETUAL. .$400,000 paid in of-
fice 1631 Chesnut at., north side, near Fifth.—

Take Insurance, eitherpernianetit or limited,against
loss or damage .by. fire, on propdrty and cffecta of
every description, in towit or country, ob the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, willbe promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKEIC, Prest.
C. G. BAIWKER, Seey.,

DIRECTOR'S
Charles N. Bandker, Jacob. R. Smith,
Thomas. Hart, . George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Rorie,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGfi AGENCY.
WARRICK MAmur', Agent,at the Exchange Office

ofWarrick Martin, 4- Co., corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Flie risks taken on 'buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks Liken.

aug4•l y
NATIONAL FIRE

AND MARINE INSURANCE.COMPANY,

*;Onisariangements will enable us to carry freight
With the utmost despatc'd; and our prices shall al-
ways-be as the lowest charged by other responsible
lines.

Produce and merchandize will bereceived and for-I
warded east and west without any chargefor adver-.'
ristilig, !storage or commission. • 4

of lading forwarded and every direction,promptly attended to.
Address, or apply to

ganarltieln, cor.Libcrty and Wayne its., Pittslog,
, BLNGFIAMS, DOCK. 4- STRATTON,

'No. 276 Market at., Philadelphia.
• JAMES WILSON, Agent,

No. 122 North Howardet., Baltimore,
• • - • WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
- aprlO-y .. • No. 10 Westat., New York.

Independent Portable Boat

„glt,6024141062:16•Mftai....., - 184 .

FOR the transportation ofproduce and merchati-
dize to andfrom Pittsburgh, Baltimore and Phil-

adelphia; lerwithoilt transhipping.. Goods consign-
ed to (meow*, will be forwarded without delay, nt
the lowest current rates; Bills ofLading transmitted,
anthill'instiuctions.-promptly attended to, free
from any extra charge for storage or Commission.
Addresa , . C. A. M'ANULTY & Co., ;

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh, tROSE, MERRILL &.

Smith's Wharf, Baltimore.
MEARS, R.tYNOR & Co.,

Broad st., Philadelphia.

. The subscribers being (as usual)extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation I3usiness between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on
their without a chance ofdisappointment or
delay, andare therefore prepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Irelaud to
thisCity; the nature ofthe business they arc engaged
Ln in, them facilities for carrying passengers so
lar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (ifne-
cessary,) forward passengers further \Vest by the
best mode of conveyance without any additional
charges for. their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline comingout, the amount paid fur passage will
be refunded in full.

REIMITTANCES.
Vie subscribers are also prepared to give drafts al

sight/ for any amount payable at the principal Cartes
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
%tinles; thus affording a safeand expeditious mode of
Remittineunds to those Countries, which persons
requiringench facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves of.

Application (ifby letter post paid) will be prompt
ly attended to.

TAAFFE & O'CONNOR
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

mar27l&wy. Pittsburgh, Pa

.1.1-claworthho Way Freight Line. i
1846 g v-.14-1

EXCLUSIVELY for the transportation of way
• &eight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-

ttiwni-Hollidaysburgh, Water street, and all intermb-date places.
: One boat leaves the Warehouse orC. A. Sic-A.nt(l-
-& Co.; Pittsburgh, every day (exceptSundays) arid
Shippers can always depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay and on accommodating.
Corms.
....Werespectfully solicityour patronage.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING ! ! cLoTHiNG!!!
The Three Mg-Doors vs. The Western,

1Voxld 111
-150,000 WELL SELECTED GARMENTS

NOW made and ready to be offered on the most
liberal terms to my old customers and the pub-I

lic in general.- The Proprietor ofthis far famed and
extensive establishment has now, after returning
from the Eastern cities, at much trouble and expense,
just completed his falland winter arrangements to
supply his thousands of customers with one of the
most desirable stocks ofClothing that has ever been
offered in this or any other market went ofthe moun-
tains. Forneatness in style yid workmanship, com-
bined with the very low price which they will be Isold for, must certainly render the old unrivalled
Three Big Doors one of the greatest attractions °I

the western country. It is gratifying to me to be
able to announce to my numerous friends at home
and abroad, that notwithstanding the extraordinary'

, efforts which I have made to meet the many calls he

my line, it is with difficulty I Can keep time with the
constant rush that is maderon•this popular establish-
ment. Itisa well established ract, that inyisalesarel
eight or ten times larger than any other house in the
trade, and this being the case on the amount sold, 1 I
can afford to sell at much less profit than others could
possibly think ofdoing if they wished to corer con-
tingent expenses. I intend to make a clean sweep!
ofall my present stock before the beginning of next
year; coming to this conclusion, I will make it the
interest of every man, who wants a cheap winter
suit,lh call and purchase at the Three Big Doors.

octal-d&w JOHN M'CLOSK EY.

au 4-1 y

Intsurnueto.

JOSIAH RINU. 3. FIMS'EY,
KING & FINNEY,

1:111133111E
Jl-Pickworth of boats, Nile, Eicbange, Paris and

J. IL Barnes ofboats, Push and Esoine
John Miller of care on Portage Rail Road. •

AGENT%
'3..PICKWORTLI, Canil Johnstown,

" Hollidaysburg),
'G. "A.:3I,2NULTY & Co., " Pittaburgt.

.-. MONONGAHELA MOUTE,
VIA BROVINSVILLY.

TO BALTIMORE, in 32 hours—fare Gin. i
PHILADE'LPHIA in 40 hours-4are $l2.

ONLY 73 MILES STAGING I
• U. S. MAIL.

Grant Speed Regularity and high Reputation"adiisttdy attained by this pleasant passenger Route,
• dias4nduced the Post Master General, to place thet.ltosi- York and Philadelphia mails toPittsburgh, ttp-,otlitt -

superior and swift stemers CONSUL and
-LOUIS M,LANE, -leaves the Monongahela Whsrl
precisely' at 8 welock every morning, and at 6
-ekek every.-evening, except Sundays. Splendid
• Caaches await theirarrival at Brownsville, to trills-
port Passengers and Mail, only,73 miles to the Rail-
road at .Cumberland.

The preparations on this route arc ample, and the
annections complete, so that disappointment or de-

lays will be unknown upon it.
By our tickets, passengers can delay at Cumber-

lan"at-Baltimore, during their pleasure, and con-
tinue their journey- either by steamboat or carat to

Office in the "St. Charles Hotel," Wood et. Pitts-
J. MESKIMBN,

-1y3. 1. Agent:.

' TO ARMS I TO ARMS ! !

kaTHREATENED Invasion of Western
i Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,000men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White will can-

tined° sell cl °thing cheaper than any has heretoforebeenofferedin -the Western country, basing Ihc...largest establishment-in the city, ft unting on Liberty
and Sixth sta. He is now prepared to show to his

. numerous patrons the greatest variety .oe cloths,cissimeres, vestings, and clothing ofall descriptions,suitable for the approaching season, that has ever
, . been offered in thismarket, to which all can havethe. Right ofWay. 'Observe the corner, No. 167,Liberty and Sixth sts. J. M. WHITE, Tailo.,mar2s • Proprietor.

-Wholesale Shoe Store.
11:.CHILDS & Co., are now receiving theirspring supplies, consisting ofone of

' the largest, cheapest andbest assort-
ment of Boots and Shoes that they have ever been

• . --able to bring to this marlitt.. Also, Ladies' andMisses' Florence .Braid, and Straw Bonnets , of
littest style; together with a splendid assortment of

`.- ..Falin Leal Hats, Illeh"s and Boy's summer Caps.
Also, a large lot of New York Tanned Sole Leather,all of which having been purchased at the lowest
fates, and selected, with great care fbr the westernradeywill be sold at a small advance above cost and
charges. All merchants wishing to purchase will
;And it to their interest to tanned examine their stock
before purchasing elsewhere. mar27itf

.- Fifth Ward.f..i'very Stable,.

16'4312.1th:in Minds.

wEsTEnvEur, the old and Well known
jenitian Blind Maker, formerly of Second

and Wall eta., takes this method.to inform his many
friends_of the tact that his Factory is now in full op-
eration on St. Clair st., near the old Alleg,hen)
Bridge, where a constant supply of Blinds ofvarious
colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit customers.

N. B. If required, Blinds will be put up so, that
in case of alarm by fire, or otheswiae, they may Lc
removed without the aid ofa screw-driycr.and
the same facility that any other piece of ferntturc
can ho teetered, and svankalt any ultra expense.

jrn2.4rclkwy.

THE subscribei, having bought out the well
known Livery Stablekept by.C. B. Doty, in

-" Hie Filth Ward, respectfully informs his friends. and
thepublic generally, that he will keep at all times a
-rtoek of the best description of riding horses bug-

=gies, carriages or all kinds, and in abort everything
required in his line of business.

A considerable portion of his stock is new,andhe
is confident no stock the city will be superior to

•-bie. - IHis terms will be moderate. His stable is on Lib-
erty at:; a few doors above the canal bridge; where
he respectfully solicits a-share of public patronage.

CHARLES COLEMAN.
terHe is also provided with an elegant Hearse,-which trill be furnished when required. ectl2s-tf

NONONGAHEL A ROUTE. 1
'CHANGE Of HOOK.

'CO and after 111(inday, the 2 l day of Iloveniher,
Ur the steamboats CONSUL ANDLOUIS DI'LANE,
vvill.commenee their single trips, leaving daily' at 3
o'clock;P. M

oct2B JOHN BIESHIMEN, Acra

1 .i...!.-

El=

/41 SPRING FASHION.—Just received by t-;
.„4 express from New York, the Spring Style '`"+

All those in want of a neat superior Hats
are respectfully inritsd to call. S. MOORE,

N0.93 Woodst:, 3 doors below ilianiond Alloy.
m.trl l-wp

General Commission Business,
With a Receiving• Forwarding Ilouae, at FRANK

LIN, Venang,o county, Penn.,
BY NICKLIN & BRYDE.N.

R. JAS. 13R DEN having purchased a lot at the
Ell landing, (mouth of French Creek,) and erected
thereon a new commodious and substantial waer-
house, the above business will be attended toprompt.
and correctly, if possible, by 1.18. Our friends and
the public will please remember us when they have
any consignments to make to or from this point.

Franklin, Oct. 21, 1845. (gl6.w6m
PITTSBURGH HOSPITAL

UNDER THE CHARGE OF THE SISTERS OF
U MERCY.—Drs. ADDISO2I, GAZZAH, BRUCE and

Mel4lE.u., General Attending Physicians; Dr. Vita.
NEBURG, Physician for the Germans.—The Institution
is now open for the reception ofpatients.

Rr.crarina Dates—Tuesdays and Fridays, from e
to 10 o'clock, A. M. Cases of accidents can be re-
ceived at any time.

CHAUGES—Three dollars a week in the general
ward; five dollars with a private room. Medical at-
tendance is included in these charges; payments to
be made two weeks in advance.

Any physician can send patients to the Hospital,
and continue to attend them there, and any patient
can engage any physician he chooses, In these cases
the Institution will notbe responsible for the physi-
nian,s fees; each person will settle with such physi-
cians. Leeching is an extra charge.

As many free patients willbe received as the means
of the Institution will permit. Persons with contagi-
ous diseases will not be received until accommoda-
tions can. be prepared sufficiently -ainple to prevent
any danger that the other inmates would incur.

All the physicians will attend twice a week to visit
the Hospital, and will depute one oftheir number to
attend the sick in the meantime.

Advice will be given gratituously to out-door pa-
tients on Thursdays and Fridays at 10, A. M.

Pecuniary arrangements will be attended to by a
committee ofthe Brotherhood ofSt. Josephs, \villa
for the present consists of James Blakely, Esq.,
JamesMay, Jolla S. Cosgrave, John Coyle and Arthur
Tiernan. jans-tf

Blakely Rua Mitchell,
Offices on Penn and Satiffiteld ate

AGENTS for the Old Black Ball Line of Liver-
pool and New York Packets.

' Remittances made as usual to England, Ireland,
Scotland and Wales, in sums of one pound sterling
Ind upwards—pa'yable.in any town of importance
in Great Britain and' Ireland.

Perseniwishing to send for their friends can have
them brought out by the above splendid line, on the
16thand 16th of any month.

T)ITTSBUROLE MANUFACTURED TOBACCC;
20kete-Plug Tobacco;
5 Ladies' Twist, do;

10 Va. " do;
10 Cav,d, 18 Lump, do;

1s; store and for sale by J.& J.-M,DEVITT,
op 20 222 Liberty it.
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Allen Kramer,

REFEREITCE3.
Win. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenzo, Pittsburgh, Ps,J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph lVoodwell,
James May,
Alex. Bronson & Co., Philadelphia.John 11. Brown &

James M'Candless, Cincinnati, 0.
J. It. WDpnald, St. Lours, Mo.
W. 11. Pope, Pres't Bank ofKy., Louisville

To Householders.

Blew York. .

f 11 IS well known and respectable.company iv Me--1 pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, to
make insurance of every kind-connected with risks
of transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage:by fire, Dwelling Houses,
Warehouses, Buildings in general,abode, Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description ofpersonal
property on the most favorable terms.

Applications for Insurance attended to without de-
lay at the office,No. 31 Water and 62 Frontsts., by

SPIRNGER Ag,t.

It an Election held at the office in N.'May
2th, the following named gentlemen were chosen
Directors of this Company, for the ensuing year,
viz:

Joseph W. Savage, Stephen bolt,
John Browner, . John iNleChain,
William G. Ward, - Wm. W. Campbell,
John Newhouse, Jacob Miller,
William S. Slocum; Marcus Spring,
John F. Mackie, Joseph S. Lake,

John J. Herrick:
And at a subsequent meeting of the Board, JO-

SEPH W. SAVAGE, Esq., was unanimously re-elece
ted President fur the ensuing year. - -

WAI. JAMES BOGGS, '-

Secretary.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of
Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 5011,-,

000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. 'Davidson, Pres•t; Frederick Fraley,,
Secfy. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Bin !dings, Mrrchandize, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
aguinst loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dec 24 No. 26, Wood street.

Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual
Safety Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

'VIRE RaSICS upon Uuikdings amid Moral:maize, of
every description, and,llotarine Risks upon hulls

or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable
terms.

Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on
Water st., nent.Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage oftheir friends and community at large to
the DelaWare M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of Its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insered his dne share ofthe
profits of the Company, without involving him hi
any responsibility whatever,6beynnd the premium
actually•paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
reature, and in its most attractive form. nov 17t.f
Agcncy of the Franklin Ftre Insurance

Company of Philadelphia.
N. E. corner of Third and Wood .streets, Pittsburgh.
WINE assets of tho company on the first of Janua-

ry, 1845, as published in conformity withan act
ofthe Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and 31ortgages, $600,615 93
[teal Estate, at coat, 100,967 77
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,... 207,499 72

Making a total of $909,683 42
Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
"bum policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with security.

oct 8 WARRICK. MARTIN, Agent.

FjXCIIANGE BROKER, corner of Wood and 3d
streets. Gold, silver and current bank notes

bought and sold: Sight checks on the eastern cities
or sale. Drafts, notes and bills collected.

ICERTIFY that. I have had two beds renovated
in Kelly's Steam Renovator, and I must acknow-

ledge that the process brings the feathers to d more
buoyant and pure state than when new. With the
greatest pleasure I recommend it to the public.

nov2o-tf MARTIN LYTLE.
MODES & ALCORN, (late of New York city,)

JR: No. 27, Fifth st., between Wood and Market,
:Manufacturersof Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsups,
&c., &c., will open during the present week a large
assortment of articles in their line, which they will
wholcsole in quantities to suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles sold by them warren.
ted. Merchants intending to go east would do Well
to call before leaving the city: They may be found
at th. it Warehouse, No. 27, Fifth st., Ryan's build-
log. sep7

New Music.

ON the Charge, to the memory ofRinggold;
The May Queen; Parlor Quadrilles;

. The last sweet chime;
The home that I love;
0! would I were a boy again;
le souvenir waltz,by li. Kleber;
Origin ofthe harp;
Oakland Gallopade, by Rhoback;
Love Not; Old GraniteState;
I have come from a happy land;
Orphan ballad singers, by Russell;
Oh! share my cottage;
Woodman! spare that tree;
Camp Glee, by Loder: dedicated to the New

York Guards' Glee Club;
The Vocal Beauties of the favorite Opera ofthe

"Love Spell," by Donazette; *

Four Songs from the Opera.Ll
lini;

Duette for two flutes, by Berbignier & Kauffner;
Rio Grande Quick March: dedicated to General

Taylor;
Juvenile Pianoforte Preceptor;,

Just received and for sale by
rlecl4 ' JOHN li. MELLOR, 81 Wood at.

OWtITA the market

• Splendid Goods.
T W. NVILSON, corner of4th and Market st.,

now offers for sale atregular Eastern prices,
cheap for each, a large cud well selected stock of
every article in his line of business, consisting in
part offine Gold and Silver Watches; rich Jewelry
of latest patterns; Silver Table and Tea Spoons and
Forks; Table Cutlery and Tea Ware; Solar lard
Lamps, for every tiorpose; Military Goods; &c. &c.

Inr Watch and Clock repairing executed in the
beet manner. ' ' dee29
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The Press, liKedleat Folulty .and Thou-

sands who have used-Dr. Swayne's Centpound- --

74-Syrityi of Wild Cfierry, all concur, in pro-
- notiecink-% nne-orthe-,best remedis

ever inierited, for the cure of all ''

PULMONARY -AFFEC-
; .

• TRW. _

CONSUMPTIVES RtWant or Istroarriorr.—The'
Wild Cherry Tree in all ages of the world, and

in all countries where his known; both among civil-
ized as well as savage nations, acid tribes, is justly
celebrated for its wonderful,inedicioal
This, combined with-,tnany other .velttable.vngeta:
ble eitrileWand, prepared 14 a skilful .physician,
who.pogessentlie ailvantsge4.',isf theexperienee and
'practsre.t or hie pioreesvotinbr.ifeiirly a4uarter of a
centrtif,-mustbe a valuahle acquisition' to,those whoare laboring-under any ofthe dangerons diseases of
the Lungs set-oilmen in ourclimate. SuCli a prepa-
ration is Dr. Swayme,s Compound Syrup .of Wild
Cherry, prepared by himselfat his labartory in Phil-
adelphia. Dr. Wistar,-of' lids not nor
never has had any, thing to do with anyprpliaratiet of
Wild Cherry; but:there-was-one got up in Philadel•
phia and the name of Wistar attached, the right of
which was sold:out. to some merchants in the Weat',
lfyou would get the genuine ankle, the only one
prepared by a regyir physician, see that the signal.
cure ofDr. Wayne, ofPhilaea., is on -Oath bottle:

More Home Testimony.
•

PHILADELPHIA, Sept.
Dr. H. &casuist—Dear Sir-Havingseen the “as-

tonishiug cure" periormed on Mr. Thomas by your
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry,.I was induced to
try it on myself. 1 was taken with a violent cough,
spitting of blood, shortnesa:of breathing, together
with violent attacks of Asthma. _I overdone myself
from exertion which I was not able to PeiTorm„ which
prostrated my

use to a great extent. I com-
menced the use of your Compound Syrup ,of Wild
Ch.rry, together with your' Extract .of Sarsaparilla.
and Tar Pills,which gave me almost immediate rer
lief, and I am glad to give my testimony to all who
may be afflicted in a similar way. I am now able to.
resume my daily labor. It would do well to see that",
the signature of Dr. It. SWAY:CE is on each bottle of'
Wild Cherry. My residence is in Thirteenth street,
two doors from the corner of NVillow, Where I shall
he glad to have an interview with all similarly
ted. WM. R. WALTON.
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A POSITIVE .AND PERMANENT 'CURE FOR
-

'AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
"Whit though the causes may not be explained,
Since their effects are duly ascertained,
Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride,

_Induce mankind to set the means aside;
Means which, tho' simple,are by Heaven design'd
To alleviate the ills ofhuman kind."
DR% CHRISTIE'S GAIVANIOUNGS AND MAG-

NETIC FLUIb.
PHIS remarkable invention, which has received

the universal approbation of the medical profes-
sion of Great Britain, comprises an entirely now ap-
plication ofGalvdnistn,as aremedial agent, by means
of which the. ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machines, itc., are 'entirely dispensed
with, and the mysterious powerof Galvanismapplied
without any ofthe objections-which are inseparable
from the general mode now in use -The strongdos-
es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism is ap-
plied by the Machines, has been pronounced, after a
fair and impartial trial, to be 'decidedly injuriowr,.and-
it was to remedy this rafficallefect that this new ap-
plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has been brought-to its present
state ofperfection. The GalvahieRings answer-all
the purposes ofthe most expensive Machines, and'
in many other respects-are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The Galvanic Rings used in connection with the
MagneticFluid ;are confidently recotnniended in all
'disorders which arisefrorn an enfeebled and unhealthy
state of the nervous it, bite! system, and these com-
plaints are among the most painful and universal to
which we arc subject. They arise, without 'exception,
froth one simple cause—a derangement ofthe Nerv-ous•System—and it was in these Oases that Other
'remedies' having so often failed, a new agent was
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
been found in the proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.

The, Galvanic-Rings have been used with entire
success in all cases of Rnetruausx, acuteer chronic,
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic;Dolo-

, rear Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick
headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits,Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,
Stiffess of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness of the Head,
pain in the Chest and Side, GeneralDebility, Deficien-
cy of Nervous and Physical Energy, and all NEItV-
OUS DISORDERS. _ln cases ofconfirmedDyspepsia,
which is simply a nervous derangement ofthe diges-
tive organs, they have been found,equally successful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive
for the preceding complaints they are equally recent-

, mended. The. Rings are of different prices, being

`made ofall sixes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns,
and can be worn by the most delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Bands,

Garters, Necklaces, iLe.
In some cases of a very severe character, and of

long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Rings is not sufficient to arrest the progress ofdisease
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-
ly remedies this objection; any degree'ef power that
isrequired can readily be obtained, and no complaint
which the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will fail to be permanently relieve& These articles
arc adapted to the waists,arrns, wrists,limhs, ancles,
or say part of the body, with perfect' convenience.
The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater bene-
fit in cases ofBronchitis or affections of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and
with almost uniform success as a preventive -for Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar..complaints,

Chrlatte's alatnetic Fluid .

is used in connection with the Galvanic Rings and
all their modifications,. This composition has been
pronounced by the French Chemists to be one ofthe
most extraordinary discoveries of modern science. It
is believed to possess-this remarkable power of.ren-
dcring- the nerves sensitive to galvanic action by this
means causing a concentration ofthe influeace, at the
scat of disease, thus giving rapid and permanent re-
lief. No other composition in chemistry is knorin to
produce the-same effect, or to impart a !Railer pro-
perty to the' nervous aj stem; byglean! elan-outward
local application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-
ing capable attic -slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, and it is. as harmless in its attion as it is
beneficial in its results. Full explanations and direc-
tions accompany it. The combined ffiventiont are in
every way perfectly harffiless; they are sold at prices
within the reach of'all and the discoverer only re-

Iquests a fair trial at a test oftheir surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit.
Cliristle's Galvanic gtichgtitenitig Plas-

ters,

Mierfrom the Rev. R. Jackson
Formerly Pastor of the First Presbyterian. Church,,

New York..
Dr.• 012;cm:star, Feb. 15, 1846.
Dr. Swayne--Dear•Sie—Permitme to take the lib-

erty of writing to you at this time, to express appro-
bation; and recommend to the attention of heads• of
families and to others your viluablemetlicine—•your
Compound SyrupofWild Cherry. In my travels of
late, I have seen in a great many instances, the won-
derful effects ofyour medicine in relieving children
of very obstinate complaints, such as coughing,
wheezing, cloaking with the phlegm, asthmaticrt-tacks, &c. I should not have written this letter,
however, at present, although I have felt it my.duty
to add my testimony to it for seine time; had it riot
been for a late instance Nrhere the medicine above
alluded to was instrumental in restoring to perfect
healthan only child, w hose case was almost hopeleis,
in a family of myacquaintance. 41 thank heaven' ,
said a doting mother, 'my child is saved from the
jaws of death.'

Beyond all doubt, Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup
of.Wild Cherry. is the most valuable medicine in this
or any other country. I am certain I have witnessedmorethan one bunched cases where it has been at-
tended with complete 611CCCS3. I have used it myself
in an obstinate attack ofthe Bronchitis, in which it
proved effectual in an exceedingly short time, con-

• sidering the severity of the case.- Ican recommend
it in the fullest confidence ofits superior virtues. I
would advise that no'-family should be without it; it
is very pleasant, and always beneficial; worth double
and often ten times its price. The public are assur-
ed there is no quackery about it.

R. JOHNSON, D. D.
Render! are you suffering froth a cold or disease

ofthe liingst Try this remedy! you will not, perhaps,
regret it. It will arreat all those disagreeable symp-
tomswhich strike so much terror to the mind, and
prolong your days; beivare of all preparations pur-
porting to contain Wild :Cherry, except that beanng
the signature of Dr. 11. Swayne, on the outside wrap-
per ofthe bottle as they are quite likely destitute of
the article from which they borrow a name.

Prepared only by Da. SWAYNE
'

whose offic e has Ibeen removed to the N. E. Corner of Eighth andRare
Streets, Philadelphia.

Sold wholesale and retail in Pittsburgh at proprie-
tors prices, by Wtt. THORN, 53 Market st.; OGDEN
& SNOWDEN, corner of Wood and L'd sts.; J. JONES,
ISO Liberty at. •

Also, sold by,,J. Mitchell, Allegheny City, Lloyd,
Carus & Co. Dutlenr.Weriver & Henderson, Mercer;
NoCalender,Norman Meadville; J. Burton & Co.,
Erie; APKensie & Kaskell, Cleveland, Denis & Sun,
Columbus; Miller, Brovinsiille; Marsh, Wheeling,
Va.; E. It. Hinman, Cincinnati, Ohio; Dr. E. Easterly,
& Co., St.-Louis; J. S. Morris & CO„ Louisville, Ky.;
Andrew Oliver & Cu., New Orleans, and by agents
generally. decl4

Dledical anti Surgical °lnce.
Health i• the charm or life, without it gold.
Luc, letters, friends, all, all, are uuenjoyed

...etc- DOCTOR BROWN, a
Ir, ti reg,ulaily educated Ily:T-

-oil& ,
ciaa from the eastern eit-

e,t-k,..;;s*• , ..,.' ies, would respectfully an./
r e.„‹./'........ i ' ,flounce : to the citizens o:
..V-., E .% Pittsburgh, Allegheny and

i;4'.U.Z.•.' ' ''' vicinity, that he can be

t iic"t5,t .,;%''. ..t.,..„ 4,..%?,4_,., consulted privately and

Afttt:&,:otA:,,,ft-.5- • confiitle ntial Iy, every .lay1. 40,.. ~,,.,,,,,,,,t-L—_, and evening at his °dire
--N,......:', 1/4.4p:_s-,-,,,,,.: on Diamond Alley, a few

......,-d.. daurs from Wood street

I)r. Brown gives his particular attention to the
rcatment and investigation'of the following disea•

All diseases arising from Impurities of the Blood.
scrofula, syphilis, seminal- weckness. impoteney,
salt rheum, diseases of theeye and ear, rheumatism,
piles, palsey.

Dr. Brown has much pleasure in announcing to
the public, thathe is in possession of the latest in-
formation and improvement in the treatment 01
secondary syphilis prdetised at the Paris Lock Hos-
pital. The modern researches :on syphilis, its
complicationS and consequences, and the improved
modes of practice which have been made kniim n
to the public but recentley, and to those chiefly
who make this branch of. Medicine, their particu-
lar study and practise;

Many new and valuable remedies haveheen late-
ly introduced, whielisecures the patientheing mer-
curialized out of existence Strangers are apprised
that Doctor BrOwn has been educated in every
branch of medicine,and regularly admitted to
practise, and that he now confines himself to the
study andpractice of this particularbianch,togeth-
er with all diseases of -a private or delicate nature,
incident to the humanfitine. No cure, no pay.

Recent cases are relieved in a short time, with'
out interruption from business.

o:7.ollice on Diamond Alley, a, few doors from
Wood street, towards the Mallet. Consultations
strictly confidential. myl2-cl&vi-y

Dr. EmantieVe tune Jelly.
WOULDspeak an honest and conscientious wordI ofadvice to those ofyou who are not too wise to

reason, and who' can appreciate and distinguish be-
tween the cruel and dishonest puffing ofthe day; (in
reference to pulmonary diseases,) and the following
straight-forward statement, by one who would not
offer a misrepresentation to you, where life and
death are eo dearly concerned as in any ofthe dis-
eases or ailments which lead to Consumption.

Icon assure you that the remedy here offered, has
given a heavenly relief,.and often effected a perms.
nent cure, when, every ether remedy-has failed. It
is pleasant, indeed, heautiftikto tastes and for those
who are weak, languid, and emaciated, it will form
an agreeable article offood, as it is in the form or a
beautiful, flavored balsamic jelly. it cab, there-
fore, in truth and.honor, be offered to all those afflic-
ted with Bronchitis, Asthma, Obstinate or Common
Coughs and Colds, spitting of Blood, Bleeding ofthe
Lungs, Whooping-cough, Croup, Difficulty ofBreath-
ing, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, First Stages of• Con-
sumption,- and-oil other Putmonary'and Liver Com-
plaints. It is known as DR. EMANUEL'S 'BAL-
SAMIC LUNG AND COUGH JELLY.

Tbese articles form another valuable applicationofthe mysterious influence ofGalvanism. • They are
an important adjuncrto the genuine Galvanic kings
and their modifications, acting upon the same princi-ple, but having the advantage ofmore local applica-
tion. They arc confidently recommended as a valu-
able addition in the speedy cure ofTtheematisin,acute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-
tive remedy in cases ofPain and Weakness in the
Chest or Back, Pain in the Side, in Asmstie Affections,
and iu Weakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-
gans. lo Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
most decided character, and they have often, been
used with complete success. They are also of the
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
Breastondare highlyrecommended for many ofthose-
complaints to which femalesareespecially liable. As
an effectual means for strengtheningthe system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues ofthebest tonic preparation,
with the importantaddition ofthe galvanic influence,
which is neither .impaired nor exhausted, while the
action continues. These articles willbe found entire-
ly free from those objections which are a constant
source of complaint with the ordinary plasters in
common use.

The materials of this Jelly are purely vegetable
and balsamic,. and are the.invention of an eminent
physician, from which the proprietor has purchased
the recipe. It is certainly worth its weight in gold,
but is putat a price to be within the reach ofrich or
poor.

CAUTION.
01-The great celebrity and success or these arti-

cles have caused them to be:cetititerfeited by ,mprin-
cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.
Cultism has but oneauthorized agent in each city on
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W.'W. WILSON
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

Of the highest and most respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary
value and success oldie above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city .ofNew York alone, upWards of
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS duting a period of
less than a. year; have been entirely relieved•of the
most painful chronic disorders,some of which have
completely baffled all former fferts of medical art.
indeed many of the first physicians ofthis city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantlyrecommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the. exception of those who are tor;
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-
ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. christie is at all
times ready and moat happy tape every facility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the trail of
hirrassertions and the efficacy dihis discovery.

• Only agency in Pittsburgh,gcorner of 4th and
Market Street. octl4-d y

Sold by WM. JACKSON,at his foot & Shoe store,
Nn. 89 Liberty street, head ofWood et-, Pittshumb.
Price 50 cents and $1 per bottle. deco

===3
1 M. 'WHITE has just received at his large

4.1 establishment,fronting on Liberty and Sixth
streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS ,for
summer; also, a superiorlot of French Satin YES-
TINGS, all of which he is ready to make up in
the latestfashion and on the mostreasonable terms
as usual. Observe the corner„No 167 Liberty
and Sixth sticks. . ,

myl4 J. M. WHITE; Talker, Proprietor

DrugstDrugs, Drugs,
At No. 2. CommercialItow,Libirty street, a Gol-

den Mortar" once more.

TTAVS & ROCKWAY; thankful for the liberal pa-
-1 7 which they have heretofore received

and wishing to merit an increased share ofpublic pa-
tronage, would iespectfully call the attention ofthe
public to our stock of goods which we are now re-
ceiving for the fall trade. Among which may be
found in quantities to suit purchasers, the fbllowing
articles.
Rhuebard Rooth , Liquorice Root,
Flour Sulphur, • . do. Ball,
Gum Arabic, Refined Borax,
Cl'd Magnesia, Sal Soda,
Carb Magnesia, Spanibh Brown,
Gum Aloes, Guin Copal,
Cream Tarter, Roll Brimstone,
Calomel, • White Chalk,
Sup Carb Soda, Ext. Logwood,
Epsom Salts, Chip,ll do,
Glauber do. MadderOhre,
Gum

Acid, yellow
Gum Scammony, Chrome Yellow,
Bnl Copavia, ' do Green,
SaltPetro, Rose Pink.

Together with a genets] assortment ofOils, Paints,
Varnishes, Paint Brushes, Dye Woods, &c., &c., all
ofwhich will be sold as low as at any other house
in the city. sep 19

QTEWART,S Daily Register, for tho use. offami-
lies and persons ofbusiness, for 1847.

For sale by 11. S. •BOSWORTH & CO.,
• dec2l 43 Market at.
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LIVERWORT ALNZI TAIL
/toileandcertain curefor Consumption oftheLungs,

Spitting of_Slood, Coughs, Colds,Asthma,
Pain in the Side, _Bronchitis, ' ' •

Whooping. Cough, •
• and- all
rulmonax,y-,,Afreotions,

TTEAR what the.celebratedDr.Richards says-,a
Physician Ofanore than 30 years standing.,

lie certifiesthat in the case ofMi. Charles Wade,
that after. having _resorted to every.means within.his
knowledge, for the treatment ofConsumption, with-
out the slightest benefit, hepermit e.d him to use Dr.
Rogers , Liverworratin-Taf,'hy which Warr meter-
ed to perfect health: •

-

(signed)' WM:J.'RICHARDS,
D Please get a:pamphlet and see.this Certificate

in full.
CONSUMPTION AND MOST DI STR E ,S6INj

COUGH MIRED.: '
Mrs.Ann Chfides, who resideri on 6th street(South

side) 2 doors West of&filth st.- ,'Cin. 0., certifies-7that-she Was sofar gone,with. Consumpticinoit-
tended with a most distressing-Cough, is to'be on
the V•ery brink of the grave, and, although under the
care of an-able Professor, she had- given•up all hope*
ofrecoverybut waszescued by the use:ofDri.Rogerist
Liverwort and Tar; one half :brittle of which broke
the Cough entirely .up ANN CHLLDF,S., ,

VIOLENT COUGH, PAIN AND SPITTING OE-''
BLOOD CURED. ,•

Mr. Finch; :Tau street, lietween,4th andfirth sts.,
Cin., 0.; states that'he was allficted with a violent
Cough, much pain and continual Spitting-of-Blood;
and, although under the care ofan eicellent.PhyrriL
clan, was daily becoming worse, but was, .fiappElY
cured by Dr. Rogers, Liverwort and Tar, which
stopped the blooding; removed the pain, broke up
'theCough immediately, and healed the.Lungs per-
,fcctly sound.' [Signed.) JUSTICE FINCH: =

From the Hon. Judge Beianc,ofCincinnati.
Ile states that he is well acquainted with Mr.

Finch, and that his statements are entitled tofull con-
fidence; also, that he can fully corroborate-what has
been said with regard to thin medicine; shritt need
it himselfwith the most decided benefit. He Con-
siders it valuable.. • • •-•

(Signed,)
Call on the Agents and see this certificate in full.

DISTRESSING COUGHAND THE LAST STAGES
OF CONSUMPTION CURED. .

Mrs. Benj. Smith, living on Ann street, onesquare
North of the Cincinnatillospital, certifies--

Thatshe was so low that the physicians could do
no more for her. She exhibited precisely the same
symptoms that herdaughtcr did' before .she died,
(she having died with the same diSease but a short
time previons,) and was absolutely strangling with'
her cough, when. She commenced using, Dr. Rogers'
Compound Syrup ofLiverwort and Tar, which rais-
ed her as by a miracle. -

(Signed,) , ABIGAL mmt..
A. L. -Serivill, Wholesale Agent for the West and

South, S.E. corner of &hand. Spruce streets; Cin-einnati, Ohio:
D. C. Kneeland, principal Agent for Pittsburgh,

office on Grant st., one doorbelow 2d. '
Also for sale by J. Kidd & Co., corner of 4th and

Wood sts.,- Pittsburgh:.
John El. Cassell,sth ward, Pittsburgh
ILP. Schwartz, Allegheny
John Smith, Birmingham dec4-dly

1Vtlson~s Pills

THE WILSON PILLS, as a remedy 'peculiarly
adapted tbr headaches and .dyspeptientrections,

ate priiity gerierally known'unit- asteemed in this
community; and the .proprietor, so :often as he has
occasion to write or speak of them, canscarcely re-
fiain from an expression of his grateful 'acknowledg-
Ments to his friends tbr their patronage andkindness
o him. His feelings arc the warmer from observing
he "beginning and the ending.2thrown almost in-
jlista position--:of so hiany nostrums andkindred pre-
parations equally loud in their pretensions, and
much More indtistriotudy presented to the public;while hia preparation noiselessly advances, even to
remote places, soothing and miniforting the afflicted,
and permanently grafting its:all upon the affectionsofnew friends, thus continually widening thecircle
of its usefulnes.s. Although Well satisfied. 'that, his
medicine has; as it were, a prinaipfe of perriptuityln
it, yet ltc is obliged to his friiindit for the-nitiet ha-
stantial evidence of the fact.

In its natural history, if you please, the *ikon
Pill differs from most other preparations in not tieing
originally made fur sale, or with a view to pecuniary
profit; tv hi! e cs every body.knoWs, the greatest tyro

(as a general thing) nosooner begins to dabble in
drugs than he casts about for some, cheap prepare-
hon. or must 'get up,' as the phrase is, something--
anything that will sell. .011- en lie attemota it underan assumed or fictitious name, as thought conscious'his own were ;insufficient to sell it. The difference
then between the Wilson Pill and the preparations a
have just indicated, .would appear tohe this: The
consciousness of the value of my Pill originatedthe idea of putting them on sale for..money,. andat.l
price; The consciousness of the value of money
originates in most instances the many preparations
I have alluded to; and the price most likely.,to take'
is always first carefully considered, and tbe pill or
other preparation made'and graduated tosuit it. The
One is a DISCOVERY, and comes from thegreat.A.reana
of Universal Nature; the other a irick•or invention,
and comes from a not very popular 'quality Of Ism-
VIDUAL Nature.- Readerl the difference here Is
great. In one instance the-rains attached tothe PILL
is the starting point; in the other, the MORA% ''But
it is notprobable that some of the- many prepara-
tions having even such paternity,wernitco*ntlilly
good,but that possibly by this"process of ."getting
up" as they call it, by pang, and brewing, as we
clean wheat, they have been "got up" too high'be
fore their specific gravity ,had been carefully ascer-
tained, and haffe; blown err never to be heard of,
with other chaff-,-some lighter, some

Whatever maybethe'rationa, 1 Must relief -it it,
that I aui mistproili

k
undly thankfultomyrriends for

their discrimination in not consigning toy discovery to
that compenduous category of"inventions.that -;nid
not answer"—of trick s that won't win..” • f.

The WilsonPills are useful as a GEIIERAL Temedy,
and maybe kept and taken, in proper doses, in fain-
dies, as a'preventative of general- ill health, or dis-
ease of whatever name, by any member of the fam-
ily, without any fear of-the consequencesof expo-
sure in the ordinarypursuits of business, - -

111-They may always be had in any quantity ofthe
proprietor, in Penn street; below klarbury, and of-the
principal Iruggists of this city and Allegheny.

jy22-dikw7m •

Dissolution of Partnership.
IrHE Partnership existing between the undersign-ed, under the firm of SCRIBA& SCHRIBLER,
was dissolved on the 3l inst., by tutting consent.
The books of the concern are in. the hands of Mr.
Scriba, who is authorized .to settleallaccounts.TheBookstore will be continued at the old stand by
Mr. Scriba; the Bookbinding bylklr. Scheibler,

• VICTOR SCRIDA' -

bec. 25,1846, GUSTAAiUS SCHEIBLER

Books and Stationary.

HAVING justreturned from the'East with a most
elegant and extensive stock ofFancy Station-

ary and Books for Christmas and New Year7a
I would CallThe attention ofthe public toray store,
No. 115,Wood st. Prices extremely tow. Among
a great selection of Hooke for old and young, I men-
tion

The Boudoir Annual, for 1347,
" Diadem,
cr Bogner, .
" M3513 Rose,
" Amaranth,

mayflower,
•Forget-memot,
Leaflets ofMemory

" Rainbow,
Lady'sAlbum, it

SactedMonntains.-.
Illustrated Book ofChristian flaPads:".',':'

Scenes in the Life or 'Christ, blt,Chritivold,: •
The Tortoise ShellKitten, for 1847.

Annualette,
Christian Blossoms, , -
The Book ofNursery Rhiines.Together *with a great selectionofBooks for :Child-

ren, Games,Portfolios, &c. VICTOR SCRIBA,,
dc2s. 115.; nod at.
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•suGARCO.AqABLE?'
CLICKENEWELSUGARCOATEP METABLE

PILLS are the.Brat and, conlyAsouse ever
known that wftllpoduie* cure •••• -Measles; BAY Rheum,

ItheumaSsM, PilEs;" Ileitiburn, Worths,
Dispepsia, Morbus,
Small Pox, Jaundice,. Coughs, Quinsy„
Pains in the Back, ',Whooping Cough,
Inward Weakness,' Consumption, Fite,
Palpitation ofthe Ifelsit,"Eiier Complaint)
Risiog is the' Erysipelas, Deaffieu„
Dropsy, Asthme;" • 'lrtehinge ;or the Skin,
Fevers ()full kinds; - Colds, Gout, Gravel,
Feniale Complaint/ re :Nervous ComplOrtss,And all other diseasesoriginating fremimpurities of

the blood.,
ilky• They hive • cared, since their Mtvoaltielian,

over 2,000 persons, who havebeen given. up sechopot,
tele cases,by the most eminent Physicians.,

CO-They are patronized and recommended' by'
men of the highest distinction, among whoisere4.,..4
Hon. David R. Porter, Hon)leary.Ga~ inlion. John ,Q. Adams, lion. Daniel Webster '
lion. Martin Van Buren, artiC. Cilh,r'*'-:
Gen. Winfield Scott, • Col, Itbl:Joluistuts-lion.Jameag, Polk, Gen—Lenin1*-Theirvirtues are so infallible tbat ihe miOnly
will bereturned in allease* they do not give
sal satisfaction. Although buttwozad,ailutlfrim?,have elapsed since these telebrated Pills were Brit
introduced to the public, the sale' hf-thiiirliiiitW
Eastern atid -middle' States `has fir 'exceided,f,Dr.
Clickenees most sanguine expectations. .p...0gretpunt year, alone, no less than 10,000grOis orbo kif
have been gold the State of New York, 8;000-int
Penbsylifaxiiii, 4,000 InMaryland,s3,ooo
%sit 2,000 in Delaware, and 9,000 in the Noir,Eligialitt
States, requiring the constant einployMMlC Of .27
hands, exclusive,pt printers and engravers., •li.titio
stuns period, etpwards of 200,900 copies of the
"Family Doctoru have been ordered byevery section of the actintry. These facts won
show, conclusively,•that Dr. Cliekenerts Sugar Pont*
ad Pills, besides being the ‘ery,best medicine in the
world,are held in the highest eatimntioit by the public:
—We might extend this publication to eti itudefoi.
its length; if.we deemed it expedient lopublish alltersimonials we have received, not only from agents
but individuile and' familied, who have expetienced
the benfichil 'effects of Clickenerls-Sugar. Coated
Pills, but ;we deem liunneceasary, The most in-
contesuble eyidesce of their unprecedented success',are theritmiberleas Imitations and Count felts whieb
heyevalreadyappeared, notwithstanding the briefpet
riod they have been.beforethe public. Even someofour stabnchest pill makers havehad•the audacity
toimitate'the Capsule offinger,in outer to disguise
the ingittlients of their vile compounds, end...palm
them off for the "real simon pare." Such paltry
shiftscannot lastlong without exposing their hideous
detbrmiql Truth and honesty must inevitably
vail over rascality and deception.

Forsale in Pittsburgh by WM. JACKSON, et'hit
Patent Medicine Warehouse, No.• S9, Liberty. street,
head of. Wecid at., Pittsburgh. Price,.2oc..per liox,Dr. Clickener,sprincipal oice is 81Exue,' iltA.et,
New York. -- - • ' •-•,d'

.
yy:y- Rewarh Of an, imitation.: Itti-

proveritugar,Coated Pills,purportl to be, patetktecl,as both ' the pill; - the.pretendi„patent iiiirtatigenes, got up by a miserable qua'in New:YOrlt;
who, for the last four. or Eve years, has triafthisliving by counterfeiting popular medicines.

.14wRemember, Dr. C. V.Clickeheri 5 the Original
inventor of Sugar:Coated Pills, and that. nothingAl
the sort was ever heard of until he.introduced them
in June, 1843. 'Piirehiscis should, therefore;altioys
ask forClickenereliugar Coated VegetablePills, ind
take no other, orthey ho made.the Stet; of-a
fraud. 1g41.1

111Lan's Inventions Outdone by liftit.var.
ar.arij tinrtEcr,,,iii IS-1....., AICD IiSE -arlaiirtiViroak.A2

' ;11EMIDDIF, Titil'AlllEßlOill'iiillii'fi
: - • 'l. A MEDICINE OF. NATURE. - - -., .l jf

TIIIS Oil is obtained from a well near burlievjlleiKentucky, at the depth of 18.6 feet lieloW.Rio
surfaUe ofthe eartli,and 170feetthrougkinlidrOck:
Its curative properties are 'truly astonishing, aritl.4.a Remedial Agent it may well be_prononiteed won-
derful. Since the discovery of this Parcae& of `Na
tare, numbers of reinarltable curet/lavebeibeffect-
ed liy , itasse. It isilanoceatr-Powerful—lSafe.andCertaininitst effects. 'lt hasbrill Used willkuiipar-
aliened success-iii -the treatment' of thfil fellOwnlig
aliseasest. Inflammatory . Itheumatisql,..fltOmp:und
Scalds, Cholie, Tiles, Flatulence, Inflammation, of
the Kdneys,Dehfnesti .'Consimiption,'LiVer Coin-
plaint, Plithisic,- Scald Read; Cancerir'Wealcaid
Sore - Eyes,, Bruises, ..Fresh .Outiti and . W,cynds,'Sprains and Btrainii;Dropsy, Pains in thelicirsfantlSide, -Tetter, Itffluenza,. Ulcerated 'Siire Thin:44Consumption,' Bronchitis, Spasms, Ulcers,- Spinal
Affections, Scrofula'orKing"ti Evil, Coughs, philia,It.ingworin, all. Bowel Complaints, 'ill rhianic 'ffls-
eases, Impurities ofthb Bloodtind Generaf:Dehility.
It is likewise very benefinial for Female Complaints
in general; ants as a groat Restorative fromLanguor, _

weakness ofBack and
.aive Debility.,..i. - • - , •,- • ..-: ; • ~‘;

Read the following, Certificates, all of which...fo.authentic; all the persons therein named. are:now
liiiiif st,'andWeil kiioWn' in Cincinnati andPittabingh:

1 i , A , ,I. - P;Trammou, Aug ..2210846,1
This is to certify'that we have used.the AmericanOil forthe whooping cough, amongoar ihildtiir; by l

giving them train 20 drops toialimaU tealpoonfidat
night, whichalwaysenabled them toresmettibroughthe night.' 1 also applied it tiLliiiie of the 'Childrenthatgot her arm burnt:by tiirtiiiig -oieeeteasa- j:wat
hot toffee oh it, the,child,seasethcrying. bythtt 'Omeli-' the aria was dressedand .bouno up, and has ney,'„ercomplained of it since: I also' - Waif: afflicted With It
pain in my, side nun breast,: and ,have,heien 'so Air 16
years.- I. commenced esing,,the Oil by „ taltingtoea--
spOonful; twice ...i day dud in 3 or'fOur days,u-sitqt of
the oil.lhavelien'Very Muclirelleved,and-tio reallybelieve that it is the best family medicine that Ihave
ever seen. I applied it to one of my neighbor's for
a strained relieved her in a few minutes.
We haire also' used-the oil for a -straitied joint in our
own family, which, gave ease in a very abort time.
We live on the eastside ofFerin at.„„3,doorit south of
Walnut,:I am now as well ail everwahßiiifilife.

. MARGARET. H. ,saLriii.
,

. ... ...._ . Pt:mmittmet;;Ang,l4,ll.44o-
This is to certify, that nityscia lies hadike Flethisiefor seven'yeare, and 'was verybed Witkit;andabout

)2--01,14 i-daYe'"ailtnet-..1. commencedi -givingto china
about 20 0r_.25 'drop@ of the American .ffil, twicaa
day. whichiclievetrhim in alai, ortWoiirliisAilft--chiliof lireathisig;suid• bele 'low - iiitireli,reliitved1 of/tia,csoght,obrlaoyjs Ip_yenrctifagl:._ :3FitilyejliKing's Alley: ' ' NANCY ,KING. -

„ , • Cmcwrarr;.ltili 'led,lse
- Sir:' -laving been ebred 'of a very:sefereilliease
of the .eyea:andl hem:lrby-As use ofthis:American iOil, I feel it my duty. ope public, aswaswell ea:felon,6-Iseild loitliefollowing certificate: • ...-

IherebyeertifYthatj. severely. tifllictedeliheyear ago last winter,..with inflamed- sore' eyes, and avery severe pain in my head &OM iny eyes, upto the
top of-thy bead;lool'oositiodoiliie fer'Overalweeke.
My' eyes. werey, so inuelt inflamed' =and '. sore that: I
could notsee to attend 'any, business,nor could ; tell
one object friihr -another a fewryakirli-Oin” me. I
culled. in a physician; bet still , got. worse.. 'l'aliso
tried a good manyremedies that bad cured-qthersi
but in ihy'dasetkey failed. In Aril, 184.5, I heard
of the American Oil. -r.firoctile nlicittleilin— d be-
fore I had used a baffle bottle „I-was enttrelfwell,
and still , continue so. ;I will not be without 4in my
house as long as I can&title genuineartiele: 'Taiga
gave it toone ofray men that:was workifig.tor me,
that had-the Miter in,hiabands so bad thatwAtlaihe
would grip itiYthing tight in themthe blood would .
burst the hie, ofhalta'bottle ciliaMS hclitt.
I would advise all that are afflicted in anyilymt7:to
give the Oil , ta fairtrial, and .1. think they: Trill be
pleased With.the effect it Will have;'ike. --- .

JOHN Minims; '
Sold at OneTlollar per Bottle at...7aultatottqliatent '• •i le4icine Watehouset89 LibertY, head of.Woodst.,Pittsburgh. ',Tin.Omit M....ten zw-PrrrtatrMistivitere '

the,..G'erminrAmerican Oil cArt beOtabledY,"sil.:
Beware of'a Counterfeit article.. The sSenecalli.L. -put, in American Oil Bottles; and labelled 4,fAiiier. -

ican-Clil,” - It-nomeWhat seenatiles ' the:Amercan, •
Oil, but posserea
era.

netiOafitit.yktoeisornone.--
--liir:".lickiiiiirespeetfilly informal;thre public` thatD. liailBt,Co.,the:proprietors .ottlasAmerioervrt:lil,have appointed him theilS9LE:.AGgalT for:Xest-ere Pemitylv.ibii.
All persons wishing Sulcageiieles viill'appi 89Libertyatreet,* above..,,, . 1.N: 11.''Subl•tigentii wanted for every 'tetra! In theabove District, -''-.•.; :: -,' • 1 ,:. ....- -.:_i..,.. . u, .•-‘,.; ip.

. .A...gtot rinmher ofeertificates,ark op kind andCan be seen at'the-ogii; 0 LA:qt ..), otreet,nreadorWood. I aug 111.1 y
ATECTAItiIiE - FINE 'CIBF.,OII.F.WITIG/.633Ac,,,
„LAI CO'u--;W4-D. SINEWILTV.I,IO:I23:ReitI at,lake pleasure is announcing to the publicAat,theyhave just introduced.a .new'it'd -deliciects'artiele offine CUEWINGITORACCO,Which`they catt'recom-mend to customers as mild, pleasant, finely flavored,and entirely free from ,adulteration : .Theylave alsoon- banditvery fineleftifCbilltNPlSFet the verybeat quality. , ' ' I;"'f.-.": ',: -.'P' h. IdSCIA1-
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